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TKAOHKUS INHTITUTi:.
Tho Local Institutes of the town-ship- s

of Drchor, Lehigh nnd Sterling
hold nt Sterling, Saturday, Februnry
17th, 1012 was a grand success.

The program wos excellent nnd
there was a good attendance. Tho
Institute was hold In the High school
building In the morning nnd In the M.
J3. church In tho afternoon.

J J. Koehlor acted as chairman nnd
nt 10:30 n. in. tho program began with
devotional exercises by Hev. W. K.

Webster.
Muriel Smith read an excellent pa-

per on "lissentlals In tho 7th nnd Stb
Grade Language Work and how to
present them."

Supt Kochler mndo some appropri-
ate remnrkB on tho paper and ques-

tions were asked and answered.
1'cnrl Green rend a valuable paper

on "The Palmer Method of I'enman-Bhip.- "

Laura Gilpin also made a few re-

marks on the Palmer method nnd con-

ducted a drill by a number of the pu-

pils of tho Sterling school
Tho Institute was then adjourned

until 1:30 p. m.
At shortly after 1.30 the afternoon

session began with a spelling contest
conducted by Supt. Kochler. Ariel
Garvis, Alfred McLaln, James Mils-grav- e

and Milton Cross spelled oil tho
words given thoin correctly.

A solo and quartet was rendered by
Lyle Kcene, Howard Rarnes, Ben C'arr
nnd Ellis libnn.

Graco Barnes read an interesting
paper on "Kssentials In preparing to
teach The Lady of The Lake."

Prof. Edmund Schwarze read an x

ccllent paper on "The Teachers Moral
Hold on The Pupil."

Supt. Koehlcr made some remarks
and pronounced Prof. Schwnrze's pa-

per one of the best papers he ever
heard at a local Institute. Questions
wore asked and answered

Prof. George Iteimer gave a flue
talk on ' Advantages tc be Derived
From tho Summer Sebsion at State
College."

Annio K. Kintzcr was absent but
she sent her paper on "Devices In

Primary Work" and it. was read by
Graco Barnes. It was a good paper

Ella N'evin gave an Interesting dis
cussion on tho above paper.

Dr. A. J. Simons was on the pro
gram for a few remarks, but he sent
word that it was impossible for him to
be present.

The Instituti- adjourned with a fow

remarks by Supt. J. J. Koehler.
There was no evening session to tho

institute the speaker being unable to
come.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Federal patronage 1s to bo the

mainspring of Mr. Taft's campaign
for the nomination. This much is
evident, say progressive Congress-
man, from tho manner in which the
campaign has started out. The plac-
ing of Representative Burke, of
South Dakota, at tho head of the
Republican Congressional Commit-
tee, In the eyes of these congress-
men, keeps tho shadow of the pa-
tronage club ever above their heads.

The resignation of Representa-
tive McKinley, as chairman of tho
committee, done, it was stated, that
no criticism of the committee mig t
arlso through having tho chairman
manage tho President's campaign,
lias done nothing to dispell the men-
ace of tho "Steam Roller," accord-
ing to statements made at the Capi-
tol.

One of the progressive congress-
man has stated that so long as Pen-
rose, Crane, Smoot and Cannon, all
post-graduat- es of the stand-p- at

school, have anything to do with the
Taft campaign, the Congressmen
who are seeking renomlnatlon may
expect the Congressional Committee
to exert more or less pressure.

That the Taft managers realize
that every resource must be called
upon to nominate the President, is
made evident by an analysis of the
electoral votes in the various states.
Twenty-thre- e or tlie 4 8 states now
'have Republican governors. Tho
vote of these states in the electoral
college totals 238. With 331 votes
in tho electoral college and 2tiG
necessary to a holco, tho Republi
cans v. ill need only 28 additional
votes, providing they can hold the
states in which they now have the
governorship, to carry tho next
Presidential election.

The governors of Kansas, Mlchl
gan. Missouri, Nebraska, New Hamp
siiire. South Dakota, West Virginia
and Wyoming have openly joined the
movement Tor tho nomination of Col.
Roosevelt. The aggregation elector-
al votes of those states is 71. In
California, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota,
Now Mexico. Wnshlnirtnn :inrl Wis.
consin
to n'resiuent Tart. Tiieso states nave
an nsgregnto of 90 electoral votes.

From this it will be seen that ICC
elciioral votes form 15 normally
Republican states are put in the
"doubtful" column, nnd the moment!
President Tnft Is declared tho noml-- i
nee of tho Chicago convention, '

thero will bo a strong probability of
Democratic success In at least 75 of
them. Should Colonel Roosevolt bo
tho nominee, It Is likely that ho
would carry all of tho 23 Republi-
can states with tho exception of
Maryland and Tennessee and thus
would be assured of at least 218
electoral votes to start with. To
carry the election ho would havo to
win In other states an aggrogato of
only 4 8 electoral votes.

From North and South Carolina
havo come tho ochoos of dissatisfac-
tion to tho Taft administration. In
Texas tho Progressive element Is
making a bid for recognition
and in many southern states tho
feeling that Colonel Roosevelt Is the
"Man of tho Hour" predominates.

War department officials nro at
present interested in army truck
test runs which are held dally
betwoen Washington and Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison, Indianapolis.

TEN GREATEST

LIVING MEN,

Result of Views Obtained by

tbe Strand Magazine.

EDISON GETS FIRST HONORS,

Roosevelt Third In Favor Several
Other Americans Also Named Only
English and European Opinions Wore
Invited.

America has emerged triumphantly
from a symposium of representative
opinions on the question, "Who tire
the ten grentest men now nliveV" pub-

lished in the Strnnd Magazine. Or

those asked by tho ningnzlno to Rtnte

their views not one was nn Amcricnn-otil- y

Englishmen nnd natives of the
Continental countries of Europe were
included.

Vet nn American received the lar-

gest number of votes, another wns

third In favor, and seven other Amer-
icans were mentioned by nt least one
of the prominent men who were ques-

tioned.
First honors went to A. Edi-

son. Tlie next most popular American
was Theodore Roosevelt. Here Is n

list of tile most popular names on the
various lists, arranged nceording to the
number of votes received by each:
Edison, Kipling. Rocwovelt, Marconi.
Lister, Ch unborlnln. Kobcrts, William
II. and Metchnlkoll.

Owing to vagueness In some of the
replies, the tenth place lies between
Lord Itoebcry, Admiral Togo and
Lord Kitchener.

Other Americans appearing on the
lists are President Taft, John S. Sar-
gent, Wilbur Wright, Andrew Car- -

iiejrie, J. Plerpont Morgan, Robert E.
Penry and John D. Rockefeller.

Those Who Gave Opinions.
Among those whoso opinion was ask- -

oil were the Right Hon. J. W. Lowthur.
M. P., speaker of the house of com-
mons; Sir Frederick Mlluer, Clement
K. Shorter, Paul Deschanel, president
of the Frenci senate; Andrew Lung.
W. J. Locke, Sir Charles Cnmeron,
Harold Begble, Will Crooks, M. P..
Charles Garvlce, Max Pemberton, Sir
Harry Johnston, Jules Claretle, Paul
Leroy-Beaulie- Paul Hervleu nnd M.
A. Mezarel of the French academy;
Max Beerbohm, Harry de Wlndt, Mr.
Burdett-Coutt- s and Miss Braddou.

Most of these submitted complete
lists. Others, however, simply jotted
down a few names of men who tho.
thought should figure among the ten
greatest men alive without finishing
their lists.

Americans figure strongly in the list
'

of the Hon. Mr. Lowther, who, finding
It too difficult u task to make up his
mind ns to the ten greatest living men.
put down n list of eighteen, as follows:

Lord Lister, Professor Elle Metclml-- '
ko(f. Lord Kitchener, Lord Rosebery.
Joseph Chamberlain, Theodore Roose-
velt, Lord Roberts, G. Marconi, Hud
yard Kipling, Emperor William II..
Thomas A. Edison, Richard Strauss.
Ernest Haeckel, Thomas Hardy, Por-Hrl-

Diaz, John S. Sargent, Lord Ray-leig-

and the emperor of Austria.
Sir Frederick Mlluer chose thus: Jo-

seph Chamberlain, Lord Kitchener.
Lord Roberts, Lord Lister, Rudyard
Kipling, Theodore Roosevelt, Louis
Botha, Lord Rosebery, Thomas A. Edi-
son and William II.

Includes Taft.
M. Paul Deschanel put three Amer-

ican nnmes In his list, which Is ns fol
lows:

Emperor William II., Edison, Togo.
Roosevelt, Clemencenu, Ehrllch, Ho
stand, Wilbur Wright, Rosebery nud
Helmut.

The first word for President Tuft
nines from Sir Charles Cameron, wlm

also shows partiality for Rockefeller
and Carnegie, though lie does not go so
Tar ns to state specifically that they
should figure In a llt of the ten great
est men.

Harold Debbie's list Ik lemarkabie lit
thai it does nut Include Edison, but
Tho'idore Hoosoolt bobs up serenely
in it. accompanied by Lord Lister, I).
Lloj Lord Cromer, Sir Oliver
Lodge and others.

Kdl-io- and Roosevelt come close t -

thero Is a decided opposition wether on the lists of Will Crooks, M.

strong

being

Thomas

P., and Charles flarvlce. After lookin
(iier the hitter's list, comprising Mutch-iilkolT- ,

Kitchener, Chamberlain, Rooms

elt, Huberts, Marconi, Kipling.
Wllllmn II. and Hardy, William J.
Locke suggests that Metchnlkoff, Kitch-
ener and William U. be dropped and
the following substituted: J. S. Surgent.
Rostand and Rodin.

.Mux Pemberton objects to Roosevelt,
preferring Unit Franz Josef of Aus
trla be put In his place. In fact, he
believes that the venerable monarch
should bo on every one's list.

Roosevelt does not nppear on Sir
Harry Johnston's list, but Edison does,
and, lest he feel lonesome nmong for-
eigners, both President Taft nnd An-

drew Carnegie.
Claim For Peary.

nnrry de Winilt Is the first to pu1
forward n claim for Peary, while Mr
Rurdett-Coutt- excludes him In fnvor
of Nimxcn. The Inst mimed list maker,
by the way. ulio puts J. Plerpont Mor
fun among his choices, likewise Presl
dent Taft ami Emperor Mutsuhlto of
Jnpnn. Nor Is Edison lacking.

Lord Lister, who Is Included in some
of the lists, died a few days after the
rnb!cjit!ou.
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THE COUNTY' FAHMEIt.
Headers of Tho Citizen have read

about my now breed of cattle, and
they'll read moro about 'cm soon,
hut Just nt prosont thoro's nnothor
now thing out In tho lino of cnttlo
and thoy wero discovered down In
Live Oak, California, by a Citizen
reader who went down there from
Wayne county. I received his letter
last Tuesday and will lot you read
it. He writes:

Live Oak, Cal.
Dear Wayne County Farmer:

I wish to wrlto you something
which may bo of Interest and bene-
fit to yourself nnd Citizen renders.
Tho dairy men here havo for tho last
ton or fifteen years been troubled
witli bloating cows, many of which
died. Alfalfa, which produces on
an average of fourteen or fifteen tons
per aero and Is tho best milk and fat
producing feed, cnused this bloating,
even as cured liny, and could not bo
dispensed with, so It becamo neces-
sary to have n man with tho herd
constantly to give the cows soda wa-
ter and other remedies, or in extreme
cases to use a butc.ier knife and
carve n hole Into tholr stomachs and
Insert a piece of gas pipe, nut now
since tho soda supply is nearly ex-
hausted and Iron Is expensive hero,
a professor of tho State Agricultural
School began experimenting with the
result. Ho took a piece of soft rub-
ber some two and one-ha- lf inches
thick nnd at each end atta'ched a
short plcco of vulcanized rubber a
little larger than tho tube. In this
tube he placed a valve hold closed by
a spring. When tho stomach gen-
erated moro gas than its ordinary
rapacity tho pressure overcame the
spring and let out tho bloat. It
was a grand success. This was sev-
en years ago and the progency of ani-
mals so improved are now born with
these exhausts already grown in
their anatomy.

Tho breed of cows described In
tho above letter must bo wonderful
and would be valuable here In
Wayne county when tho cows go out
on the clover in tho Spring and put
on a balloon-lik- e appearance. The
Wayne County Farmer will make
further investigation of this and
probably arrange to have a 'herd
shipped up by express. Rut when 1

get them I shall experiment still
further and take advantage of tho
way led by the California professor,
who claims to be the inventor. In
these days of ballooning tho biggest
question is how to cut down the ex-
penses of Inflating the balloons. My
Idea is to connect tho valves on
these cows to an air tank attached
to their backs, nnd in that way
catch all the gas that escapes. In
the evening these small tanks will bo
emptied into a large tank and a pipe
line from this large tank in the cow-stabl-

e

will be run to the big cities
in the U. S., and sold at so much per
cowtui LU:? whoUIje(j, ronflof clover will sunnlv enough in
make an Independent fortune, be--
sides other advantages go with

I can put a small cylinder to the
tank on each cow and with a flyi
wheel and milking attachment make1
each cow do her own milking, butter
churning and feed grinding. When!
tho cows havo the tanks filled and
get tired of walking they can step on
a prepared truck, put a bolt on the
hind sliart, get a steer to do tho
steering, toot their horns, and rldo
home from the clover field. It's sim-
ply wonderful! In the busy season
we will run a belt to the cow stable
(our power house) from tho kitchen
and grind the coffee, beat the eggs,
--Xjoao puc 'sjpjMduiBi ou.i dn tunithing that Lena Is too lazy to do
herself. By breeding these cattle
with the power nttachment for a
number ot years, the calves will
eventunlly bo born with the .full
equipment, just as they now are with
valves In California, and It will be
only a matter of another twenty Whiffarmers rals-'- f u'm
lng gas plants and power nlants
stead of Short Horns and Jersles.
says the farmer has no future? Old
Mother Earth will soon taTte off her
veil and smile at tlie Milky Way.
The cow Tho Wonderful Cow
commands recognition!

LOOKOUT.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Lookout, Pa Fob. 24.
The chicken pie supper held at tho

homo of George Knapp was quite
well attonded. Seventeen dollars was
realized. Those from Draman who
attended wore Misses Madeline
O'Connell, Edna Raunor. Hester
Hurloycover, Messrs. Al. Weltzer and
Harry Hurleycover.

Mrs. G. Hill recently entertained
Misses Rose, Sarah, Lizzie and Fran-
cis Hurko of Galileo, and Miss Wini-
fred McDermott of Cochccton.

Miss Lena Dodenberg, who is
spending tho winter at Hankins, N.
V., recently spent a few days at her
homo here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl. Hill. Mr. and
Mrs. George Young, Mrs. O. G. Les- -
ter. Mrs. Harris Hill and Mr. and!
Mrs. William Flynn attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Flynn's fathor, James
Coddington, at Pino Mill on Thursday
last.

Miss Gilchrist, who Is teaching at
Union, was a guest of Miss Helen
Rutledge Saturday and Sunday.

Elwood Stalker, Tyler iHIll, spent
Saturday and Sunday at his homo
hero.

Mrs. Jesso Hathaway is seriously
ill with no hopes of her recovery.

Mrs. Robert Tyler and son, of
Union, nro passing a fow weeks at
Mrs. Hattlo Daney's.

Miss Hazol Hopkins, who closed
hor school on account mumps, re-
opened It again on Monday last.

Mr. Swiotzor and Miss Davis of
Tylor woods, wore guests at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. i.owis G.
on Sunday last.

Those from this place who attend-- I
ed the Dutch suppor tho homo of
John Hlako at Union woro: Rov. Mr.
Howon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lestor,
MIssos Gladys Hawley, Helen Rut-ledg- e,

Sadie Edsall, Lena nnd Ella
Rodonberg, Messrs. Roy Hawloy,
William Varcoo, Frank Baldwin and
Marvin, Prico.

Mr. and Mrs. Llnas Mahn of Union
visited the latter's sister, Mrs. Graco
Edsall on Tuesday.

Orvis Rutledge of Galileo, eponti
Saturday with LaFord Toeplo.

COURT
PKOULAMATIOW.-Whcrc- as,

of the sevcrnl Courts of
the County of Wnynn bus hstunl hi preropt
for hold Iiii: n Court of Quarter Scsilonfi. Oyer
nud Terminer, nnd Ocncrnl .lull Delivery In
nud for said County, nt the Court House, to
begin on

MONDAY. M AltCH II. 1012.

nnd to continue two weeks:
And directing that n (Irnnd Jury for the

Courts of Quarter Session nnd Oyer nnd
Terminer tie summoned to meet on Monday,

mrcli4, MM. map. m.
Notice Is therefore hereby Riven to the

Coroner nnd Justices of the Peace, nnd s

of tho County of Wayne, that they he
then nnd there In their proper persons, at
said Court House, lit 1! o'clock In tho nftcr-noo- n

of said 1th day of March, 11112. with their
records. liKiulsltlons.c.xamlnat Ions and other
rcinoinhrntircs. to do those things which to
their olllccs appertain to he done, and those
who are hound by recognizance or otherwise
to prosecute tho prisoners who are or shall
he in the Jail of Wayne County, bo then and
there to prosecute ngainst them ns shall be
'"(iVvcn under my hand, nt Iloncsdalc, this
14th day of Feb., IU1. nnd In tho i:i"th year
of the Independence ot tho United States

FRANK U. K1M1JLK. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oftlce

Ilonesdale Feb. 14 1!H2.

DKGlSTKR'a

12w4

NOUCK. Notice i.
hereby given that the accountant?

Herein nanicii nnvo semen ineir respective
accounts In the olllec of tho Itcgistcr of Wills
of Wnyne County. Pa., nnd that the same will
lie presented nt tlie Orphans' Court of said
county for confirmation, at the Court House
In llonesdnlc, on the second Monday of
March next viz:

First and final account of C. F.
Ramble and Emma Bortroe, execu-
tors of tho estate of William Ram-
ble. Lake.

First and final account of Jnno G.
Palmer, administratrix of tho estate
of Smith T. Palmer, Hawley.

First nnd partial account of Ohas.
H. Welles and Frances Gardner
Silkmnn, executors of tho estate of
Henry O. Sllkman, Salem.

W. LESIIER, Register.
Ilonesdale, Pa., l'ob. 1C, 1912.

TOT10E Oh ADMINISTRATION,
IN ESTATE OF

JACOIt JKMCO.
Late of Clinton Township,

All persons Indebted to said estate nre notl-lie- d

to make Immediate payment to tho un-
dersigned and those having claims against
the said estate are notified to preseht them
duly nttested. for settlement.

ANTHONY I.AUTHKIt.
Administrator.

Present nil hills to(i. K. KDNKIt. Att.v.
Forest City. Pa.. Feb 13. 11112. Kieolwl

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the nomination for tho
office of Representative In tho Legls-altur- e

from this district, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters
at tho April primaries..

THEODORE KLEIN,
5tf Ariel, Pa.
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KyfMTSG REMEDY
For 15 years a Standard Remedy for
all forms of Rheumatism, lumbago,
gout, sore muscles, stiff or swollen
joints. It quickly relieves the eerere
paint; reduces the fever, and eliminates
the poison from the system, CO cant
a box at druggists.

IVrto for a Free trial Bom
Dr. Whitehall Magrlmlno Co.
ISO 8. Lafayette St. South Band, Ind.

IS HERE

THE NORTHWESTERH MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Agency at Ilonesdale, Wayne Co., Pa.

KHOM TUB m ANNUAL ItEPOrtT.
Total admitted assets I 273,813,003 6f
Tolul Insurance In rorce 1,080,233,709 0(1

Total number policy-holde- 420,481.00
Npw Insurance Iteportrd and paid for In 1910 118,789,033.00
Increase In Insuiance In force over Vtt G7.JIU.6I3.00
Total Income for I'JIO 697,syzi5
l'otnl payment to policy-holde- a2,8C0,89'j.0O
Itntlo of expense nnd taxes to Income H.78 per cent.
YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IF YOU INSUItK WITH

II. A. TINOLEY, Agent.
HONE.HDALE, I A
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THIS and THAT
HERE one man gets rich through

hazarous speculation a hundred
get POOR.

one stays poor by

WHERE slow methods of saving,
a hundred get RICH.

ie wise man chooses
the better plan and places
his money in this bank.

HONESDALE DIME BANK,
Honesdale. Pa.
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you are a subscriber

of any Scranton Daily

or i! you wan! a daily

Willi your borne paper,

subscribe for The

CITIZEN while this offer

lasfs.

The Citizen and

The Scranton Truth $3.50 a year

The Tribune-Republica- n $3.50 a year

The Scranton Times $3,50 a year

You save 1 dollar by taking both.

The regular price for both papers is $4.50.

NUF SED

Now on display in Gamme'l's Garage window, opposite the
Union Station.

Evferv young mnn in Wiivnp county who can afford to have a Untev ami buggv can r afford to
own a LI1JUKTY BKUSII AU'rOMOMLH. It N a line e car and can bo made very useful, such
iia taking milk to creamery, delivering farm products, going to church, or calling on a dis'ant friend
In fact it will do any kind of work with as much pleasure as can be w th the Itirgo touring cars
and at a much less expense. If vou knew what this little car can do, you would not many days be-

fore placing an order lor one. Come in ncd look it over. We will be glad to show you.

E. W. GAMEV3E
D. & H.

Save and your by one of these

The Time is Past
You Can

Fruit

man

Only $350.

wait

Grambs building, opposite Passenger Station.

PYRENE FiRE FIGHTER
Properly Reduce Insurance Installing

When Raise
Without Spraying

SPRAY
With the "SUCCESS" Power Sprayer you can spray from

300 to 400 Matured Trees in a day.

Tho Famous "NEW WAY." air-coolo- d Ehr'uk's. No vwathor too cold ; no weath-
er too hot. Fully Guaranteed

"SUCCESS" Manure Spreaders. Wood Saws. John Deere Sulky Plows.
Home Electric Light Plants.
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